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Simply Singapore: 4 Night(s)

Singapore 4 Night(s)

Day 01: Singapore
Arrival at Singapore airport transfer to your hotel. After some refreshment start your tour by visiting the
popular shopping malls and centers of Singapore to indulge in shopping. The day is free on leisure to
splurge in shopping and getting to know the locals and more. The night is scheduled for world’s most
popular night zoo or the Night Safari. Spread in around 400-hectare of land, this jungle reserve houses
as many as 1200 nocturnal animals. Get into a tram and roam all around enjoying the sights and sounds
of the animals in the Southeast Asian Rainforest. Tram ride is followed by a guided walking tour.
Stay overnight.
Day 02:- Singapore
After breakfast leave for half-day sightseeing tour, drive pas the Colonial Heart where you get to see the
the Parliament House, the Supreme Court, Saint Andrew's Cathedral, Padang Cricket Club, bounded by
various landmark structures such as the City Hall, etc. Later, visit Thian Hock Keng Temple, the most
popular and the oldest Fukien or Hoklo temple temple of Singapore. The next visit is to the Merlion Park
to get a view of the Merlion, Singapore’s tourist icon, a mythical creature, which is a mix of a lion and a
fish. After this, you visit the National Orchid Garden that is home to as many as 60,000 kinds of orchid
plants. Post sightseeing, visit Little India and the local handicraft center.
Stay overnight.
Day 03: Singapore
After breakfast leave for Sentosa Island, just a few 100 yards away from the mainland. This popular
island resort offers several fun-filled entertainment options and activities. Marvel at the well-maintained
gardens, lush green landscape, cascading fountains, partake in entertainment activities and visit the two
18-hole golf courses. The day comes with an end with an enchanting Cable car ride from Mount Faber,
offering some amazing views of the city.
Back to Singapore for night stay.
Day 04: Singapore
After breakfast the day is free for leisure activities of your own interest. You can spend the day as per
your own liking, visiting the remaining attractions, exploring the nearby location on-foot, tasting the
local renditions, visiting the markets, interacting with the locals and so on. Another option is to visit the
Universal Studios, a Hollywood movie theme park for enjoying movie-based roller coasters and other
rides. The park has innumerable rides such as Battlestar Galactica- Human vs. Cylon (the tallest pair of
duel roller coasters in the world), Far- Far Away Castle from The World of Shrek where you can enjoy
Shrek 4-d adventure attractions. Another major highlight here is from the movie Waterworld. You can
also enjoy Jurassic Park rapids adventure, Madagascar’s crate adventure, revenge of the Mummy and a
lot more.
Overnight stay in Singapore.
Day 05: Singapore
After your breakfast and get an assisted transfer to the airport for your onward journey.

